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Even for a

N a freezing Saturday in Febru.'':':;
ary, my wife and I sat through d ':'S
iuil:ouv introduction to college'"a:i

ud*itiion. for the Parents of';
tttil-n.ud"is. This was our first little step . o

on tf,e high-anxiety journey thousands :
of families-trod each year. As parents of :.','ir1.$

t*G *" were double-booked. Tl"l9,#
wasn't a vacation day in the next eight
months that one of us didn't spend'on a .:j
college campus, somewhere. , - ,',,r

Thlt day, at a workshop called,'Behind i::

Closed Doors: the Life of the Application,"
an admissions dean from a prestigious;:'.
small college in Connecticut described;::i
.ri*irn h6me a teetering armload of :

fotd6rs-every night during her decision 
I

,.urott. She iold of examining a student's::.i:

high school transcript, the SAT or'AQ{,!
sc6res, the letters of recommendation:r,: r,;i

'And then," she said, her manneligl0,:-vq::.t:

ing brighter, almost big-sisterly and coiitl'
dential, "I turn to the personal essay'

more weight the essay is given'

many times in more l-han a dozen qmpy:
visits. the personal essay, they all said,
,."*irn iori andfuzzy,is ihe one element '.:

i;;;;;; ffi;ni' o*n'uoi." can be heard

But"what if it can't? What if, like most '

l7-vear-olds, a high school senior sounds

*oLO"" or pretentious or thunderously

t.G wnen ttying to express himself inthe;';'

iiiii p"t.oni Piose in which an.author's

"oi"J"-u.g"t 
through layers of p-e.rfge!;

iv 
"oi.""t 

r6ntences is the hardest k1llqg€

;.il;il;i" i;. ptentv ot protessional'a.iii".il

;;;;'3;t-ilage it. uow reasonabieli'$
it to expect of teenagers? - , t:j:::f.E'-Ne-v6rtnetess, college gatelgepi
have made a fetish of the personal es-S

f\roenty-sk percent of admissions offlr

deemed it of "considerable importance:=
in deciding who gets in, according. to':'a:::

Z-Oo6 tutuJY by tlie National Association ;i
It has become more important over ''IL tr4b uEuvrrr

time: onlv 14 percent said so in 1993'-- 
it" *o." exclusive the college, the

ty Etsay
;1biiin, So why aie l7-year-olds exqe,,!

private. coll.Og.e.

theessay bY a Yourig:

;dent and standout athlete, who wrot-e

more weight the essay is given' Among'-ri'

i-t" *ott ielective colleges - defined bji:i
iii" .ornt"ri"s group as those acceptill.ff
c^-.,^- +L^^ (A narranf 

- 
nearlv half Said':.,

the most Ielective colleges - defined

fewer than 50 Percent - nearlY i,r
the essay was of considerable importance'

inlu.t-, th".u colleges give more weight to

ih" 
"ttuv 

than grade-point average' Let
*" .estrte that: one writing assignment

i;; critical to a high school seniorl-i r'
.hun."t of getting into many top colle-ge-slll

tt u, t it o.1". ar".ag" grades from four'-::;

, Hililri;. l;i"slimmed-Down Bov and for

,ilJu Eiii. irn sure thev are having great

iliaUeg" 
"u.""1-5. 

1rg1 pretty certain that has

[niue?o o, *itr, theirpersbnal essays' ' 'l
i1,' :'.i
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